High School spring baseball, the most exciting time of the year for
HS baseball players !!!!
HOWEVER, it could also be one of the most frustrating times of the year for a number of reasons:
1. Too many players on the team
2. Not getting enough play time, or
3. You got cut after team tryouts, didn’t get a fair chance.

The answer is the PBI High School Spring Instructional League
Maximum roster size is 14 players to ensure maximum play time. For team information contact
Doug at 201-669-0191. For all other questions, contact our front desk at 201-760-8720 x100.

Every March, hundreds of players are not chosen for their high school’s team during tryouts. This can be a very confusing and unfamiliar
experience, especially when you had been looking forward to playing for your school’s team. One of the most difficult tasks that a high
school coaching staff faces is to “cut” players. Many of these players could have been good enough to make the team, but some years there
may be a larger pool of talent than normal. Also, coaches are limited to the amount of players that a roster can hold, therefore, a player may
become a victim of numbers. That is where Professional Baseball Instruction’s High School Spring Instructional Team comes in to play…
Sitting out for an entire spring, and trying to “pick it up” again in your summer league is a very difficult task. Especially when the players
that you compete against in the summer have an entire high school season under their belts. During this time of the year, players need to
work on their skills and develop them in game situations in order to improve and excel as serious baseball players. PBI’s HS SIT affords
players the opportunity to play a spring season vs. high school caliber competition under the tutelage of former professional players and
coaches to improve upon the skills that they will need to compete at the high school level.
A large majority of players that are “cut” never give it another shot the following year. This is a concern that every high school coaching
staff encounters when they make their decisions. Especially with “borderline” players- and with the players that may have been good
enough, but encountered roster issues. High School coaches may see potential in players that they just cannot keep. But coaches do not
want to lose these players for future years. Your coaches want to see you work hard, improve in the needed areas and come back next year.

HS Spring Team Details
 HS SIT team is coached by a PBI Professional Coach
 Team competes in the USABL HS division
 9-game regular season spring schedule + 1+ playoff(s)
 Games are scheduled for Sundays
 In Season, Weekly Practice @ PBI
 Opening Day– Sunday, April 11
 Game Dates– 4/11, 18, 25, 5/2, 9, 16, 23
 Playoff Dates (vary in the bracket) 6/5, 6/6, 6/12, 6/13
 Games in the local Bergen/Passaic/Rockland Cty area
 Game times vary according to where we are playing

Who’s Eligible to Play ?
All High School Age players are eligible
Grad Year of 2021, 2022, 2023 & 2024- may play.

If multiple teams are available; they will be created
according to players’ positions and graduation year

Practice Schedule
Mondays 3/15. 22, 29...8:30pm-10:00pm…
Tuesdays starting 4/6 thru 6/1…....8:00pm-9:30pm…

Registration …... Payment …... Agreement

HSSIT 2021

UNIFORM
Player Name:__________________________________________________________________________ DOB:_______________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:______________________________________________________________ State:_____________ Zip:_______________________

Home Phone:_______________________________________________ Player Cell:____________________________________________

Player E-mail:____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Father’s Name:__________________________________________ Mother’s Name: __________________________________________

 I already have an Eagles Uniform and my jersey # is: __________
 I need to purchase a uniform. My sizes are listed below…
Sample uniforms are available to try on at the PBI reception desk.

JERSEY ($50.00)
 SMALL
 MEDIUM
 LARGE
 XL
 2XL

PANTS ($40.00)
 SMALL
 MEDIUM
 LARGE
 XL
 2XL

HAT ($12.00)
 S/M
 L/XL

Father’s Cell:____________________________________________ Mother’s Cell: ____________________________________________

Parent’s Email(s):__________________________________________________________________________________________________

High School:__________________________________________________________________________ Grad Yr:___________________

Position: _____________________ Secondary Poss.: ______________________

Throws:

R

—

L

Bats:

R

—

L

(If Applicable)

Did You Play High School Baseball in Spring 2019 or 2020?

 VARSITY

At What Level Did You Play?

 JV

 YES

 NO

 FRESHMAN

2021 HS SPRING EAGLES FEES
99

Team Fee= $699.

+ Uniform if Applicable (Jersey:$50, Pants:$40, Hat:$12)

Total Due $___________
Accepted Methods of Payment…







Check (Payable to PBI)
Cash
Master Card
Visa
AMEX

Credit Card #:
_________________________________________________

NOTE: If you choose to play on the 2021 High School Spring Eagles team you are considered on the team at the time your registration is processed. Team fee of $699.99 (plus
any applicable uniform fees) is due in full at time of registration. The total team fee of
$699.99 covers: team practices and league games.
***REFUND/CANCELLATION POLICY ***
Absolutely NO cash refunds under any circumstance. All players are expected to attend all
practices and games. PBI cannot provide make-up times for any missed practices, games,
cancellations due to weather, or cancellations of any kind; nor will PBI issue any credit
vouchers for the same. You are considered as on the team at the time your registration is
processed. In the event a player discontinues with the team before 3/15/21; monies paid to
that date towards the team fee may be prorated in the form of a PBI credit voucher – less a
$100.00 administrative fee. In the event a player discontinues with the team on or after
3/15/21; no refunds or credit vouchers will be issued. No cash refunds will be issued under
any circumstance.
CONFIRMATION OF AGREEMENT:
I hereby agree to the above stated conditions of the 2021 High School Spring Eagles team
policies. I have provided my credit card information within & authorize PBI to charge said
credit card for all fees associated with the 2021 High School Spring Eagles and authorize
PBI to charge said credit card on all payment due dates.

Exp. Date _________________ CVV___________________

Professional Baseball Instruction, Inc.

Signature: __________________________________________________________

1300 Route 17 North, Ramsey. NJ 07446

1-800-282-4638
www.baseballclinics.com

Print Name: _______________________________________________

Date: _____________

